Summer Tour meeting of the Rusk County Forestry Committee was called to order at 8:15 a.m., Thursday September 15, 2016 at the Rusk County Forestry Shop.

**Present from the Rusk County Land and Forestry Committee were:** Pete Boss, Lyle Lieffring Arian Knops, Jerry Biller and Phil Schneider.

**Also present:** Paul Teska – County Forest Administrator, Pat Zimmer – NR Region Team Supervisor.

**Present from the Public:** Bob Grunseth and George Sishman

**Weigor Road:**
ATV Damage – Committee rode ATV’s and looked at ATV damage, large gully’s that are washing into Weigor Creek. Committee also rode ATV down logging roads that have ATV damage.

**Serley Camp ATV Trail Development:**
Committee viewed the Spring Creek crossing and the problems in Spring Creek and the tributary that was bulldozed. Forestry is working with the DNR Water Regs staff to restore and fix problems.

Lunch at Birchwood

Committee toured Kreier Timber Sale Contracts #2510 (Oak Wilt Salvage) and Timber Sale Contract #2511 (Blowdown).

Committee viewed ATV damage off the end of 3 Lakes road were logger was required to install water bars on logging road and ATV traffic has worn down these bars to the point that a gully has formed and water continues to erode down the road.

**Perch Lake Campground:**
Committee toured this campground and discussion held on improvements in the 2017 budget.

**Adjourn:**
Motion by Schneider/Leiffring to adjourn at 3:45 p.m. Motion carried.